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NT:2233 

h(ge/omai; middle voice of a (presumed) strengthened form of NT:71; to lead, i.e. command (with 

official authority); figuratively, to deem, i.e. consider: KJV - account, (be) chief, count, esteem, 

governor, judge, have the rule over, suppose, think. 

NT:71 

a&gw; a primary verb; properly, to lead; by implication, to bring, drive, (reflexively) go, 

(specially) pass (time), or (figuratively) induce: KJV - be, bring (forth), carry, (let) go, keep, lead 

away, be open. 

(Biblesoft's New Exhaustive Strong's Numbers and Concordance with Expanded Greek-Hebrew Dictionary.  

Copyright © 1994, 2003, 2006, 2010 Biblesoft, Inc. and International Bible Translators, Inc.) 

ALL OCCURRENCES OF h)ge/omai IN THE NEW TESTAMENT [28 in 27 verses] 

Matt 2:6 (6) 'And you, Bethlehem, land of Judah, Are by no means least among the leaders 

of Judah; For out of you shall come forth a Ruler, Who will shepherd My people 

Israel.'" NASB 

Matt 2:6 (6) kai\ su/ Bhqle/em, gh=  )Iou/da ou)damw=$ e)laxi/sth ei‚ e)n toi=$ h(gemo/sin  )Iou/da 

e)k sou= ga\r e)celeu/setai h(gou/meno$, o%sti$ poimanei= to\n lao/n mou 

to\n  )Israh/l. 

 e)celeu/setai. Future Middle Indicative Third Person Singular 

 h(gou/meno$, Present Middle Participle Nominative Masculine Singular 

Lk 22:26 (26) "But not so with you, but let him who is the greatest among you become as 

the youngest, and the leader as the servant. NASB 

Lk 22:26 (26) u(mei=$ de\ ou)x ou%tw$, a)ll' o( mei/zwn e)n u(mi=n gine/sqw w($ o( new/tero$ kai\ o( 

h(gou/meno$ w($ o( diakonw=n. 

 o( h(gou/meno$, Present Middle Participle Nominative Neuter Singular 

 o( diakonw=n, Present Active Participle Nominative Masculine Singular 

Acts 7:10 (10) and rescued him from all his afflictions, and granted him favor and wisdom 

in the sight of Pharaoh, king of Egypt; and he made him governor over Egypt and 

all his household. NASB 

Acts 7:10 (10) kai\ e)cei/lato au)to\n e)k pasw=n tw=n qli/yewn au)tou=, kai\ e&dwken au)tw=| 
xa/rin kai\ sofi/an e)nanti/on Faraw\ basile/w$ Ai)gu/ptou kai\ kate/sthsen 

au)to\n h(gou/menon e)p' Ai&gupton kai\ [e)f'] o%lon to\n oi‚kon au)tou=. 

 h(gou/menon, Present Middle Participle Accusative Masculine Singular 

Acts 14:12 (12) And they began calling Barnabas, Zeus, and Paul, Hermes, because he was 

the chief speaker. NASB 

Acts 14:12 (12) e)ka/loun te to\n Barnaba=n Di/a, to\n de\ Pau=lon  (Ermh=n, e)peidh\ au)to\$ h@n 

o( h(gou/meno$ tou= lo/gou.  

 o( h(gou/meno$, Present Passive Participle Nominative Neuter Singular 
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Acts 15:22 (22) Then it seemed good to the apostles and the elders, with the whole church, to 

choose men from among them to send to Antioch with Paul and Barnabas —  

Judas called Barsabbas, and Silas, leading men among the brethren, NASB 

Acts 15:22 (22) To/te e&doce toi=$ a)posto/loi$ kai\ toi=$ presbute/roi$ su\n o%lh| th=| 
e)kklhsi/a| e)klecame/nou$ a&ndra$ e)c au)tw=n pe/myai ei)$  )Antio/xeian su\n tw=| 
Pau/lw| kai\ Barnaba=|,  )Iou/dan to\n kalou/menon Barsabba=n kai\ Sila=n, a&ndra$ 

h(goume/nou$ e)n toi=$ a)delfoi=$,  

 o( h(gou/meno$, Present Passive Participle Nominative Neuter Singular 

Acts 26:2 (2) "In regard to all the things of which I am accused by the Jews, I consider 

myself fortunate, King Agrippa, that I am about to make my defense before you 

today; NASB 

Acts 26:2 (2) Peri\ pa/ntwn w!n e)gkalou=mai u(po\  )Ioudai/wn, basileu=  )Agri/ppa, h%ghmai 
e)mauto\n maka/rion e)pi\ sou= me/llwn sh/meron a)pologei=sqai  

 h%ghmai, Perfect Middle Indicative  

2 Cor 9:5 (5) So I thought it necessary to urge the brethren that they would go on ahead to 

you and arrange beforehand your previously promised bountiful gift, that the 

same might be ready as a bountiful gift, and not affected by covetousness. NASB 

2 Cor 9:5 (5) a)nagkai=on ou@n h(ghsa/mhn parakale/sai tou\$ a)delfou\$, i%na proe/lqwsin 
ei)$ u(ma=$ kai\ prokatarti/swsin th\n proephggelme/nhn eu)logi/an u(mw=n, 

tau/thn e(toi/mhn ei‚nai ou%tw$ w($ eu)logi/an kai \ mh\ w($ pleoneci/an. 

 h(ghsa/mhn, Aorist Middle Indicative First Person Singular 

Phil 2:3 (3) Do nothing from selfishness or empty conceit, but with humility of mind let 

each of you regard one another as more important than himself; NASB 

Phil 2:3 (3) mhde\n kat' e)riqei/an mhde\ kata\ kenodoci/an a)lla\ th=| tapeinofrosu/nh| 

a)llh/lou$ h(gou/menoi u(pere/xonta$ e(autw=n,  

 h(gou/menoi, Present Middle Participle Nominative Masculine Plural  

Phil 2:6-7 (6) who, although He existed in the form of God, did not regard equality with 

God a thing to be grasped, (7) but emptied Himself, taking the form of a bond-

servant, and being made in the likeness of men. NASB 

Phil 2:6 (6) o^$ e)n morfh=| qeou= u(pa/rxwn ou)x a(rpagmo\n h(gh/sato to\ ei‚nai i&sa qew=|,  

 h(gh/sato, Aorist Middle Indicative Third Person Singular. 

Phil 2:25 (25) But I thought it necessary to send to you Epaphroditus, my brother and 

fellow worker and fellow soldier, who is also your messenger and minister to my 

need; NASB 

Phil 2:25 (25)  )Anagkai=on de\ h(ghsa/mhn  )Epafro/diton to\n a)delfo\n kai\ sunergo\n kai\ 
sustratiw/thn mou, u(mw=n de\ a)po/stolon kai\ leitourgo\n th=$ xrei/a$ mou, 

pe/myai pro\$ u(ma=$, 

 h(ghsa/mhn, Aorist Middle Indicative First Person Singular 
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Phil 3:7 (7) But whatever things were gain to me, those things I have counted as loss for 

the sake of Christ. NASB 

Phil 3:7 (7) [ )Alla\] a%tina h@n moi ke/rdh, tau=ta h%ghmai dia\ to\n Xristo\n zhmi/an.  

Phil 3:8-9 (8) More than that, I count all things to be loss in view of the surpassing value of 

knowing Christ Jesus my Lord, for whom I have suffered the loss of all things, 

and count them but rubbish in order that I may gain Christ, (9) and may be fo 

NASB 

Phil 3:8 (8) a)lla\ menou=nge kai\ h(gou=mai pa/nta zhmi/an ei‚nai dia \ to\ u(pere/xon th=$ 
gnw/sew$ Xristou=  )Ihsou= tou= kuri/ou mou, di' o^n ta\ pa/nta e)zhmiw/qhn, kai\ 
h(gou=mai sku/bala, i%na Xristo\n kerdh/sw 

Phil 3:8 (8) More than that, I count all things to be loss in view of the surpassing value of 

knowing Christ Jesus my Lord, for whom I have suffered the loss of all things, 

and count them but rubbish in order that I may gain Christ, NASB 

1 Thess 5:13 (13) and that you esteem them very highly in love because of their work. Live in 

peace with one another. NASB 

1 Thess 5:13 (13) kai\ h(gei=sqai au)tou\$ u(perekperissou= e)n a)ga/ph| dia\ to\ e&rgon au)tw=n. 

ei)rhneu/ete e)n e(autoi=$. 

2 Thess 3:15 (15) And yet do not regard him as an enemy, but admonish him as a brother. 

NASB 

2 Thess 3:15 (15) kai\ mh\ w($ e)xqro\n h(gei=sqe, a)lla\ nouqetei=te w($ a)delfo/n. 

1 Tim 1:12-13 (12) I thank Christ Jesus our Lord, who has strengthened me, because He 

considered me faithful, putting me into service; (13) even though I wa NASB 

1 Tim 1:12 (12) Xa/rin e&xw tw=| e)ndunamw/santi/ me Xristw=|  )Ihsou= tw=| kuri/w| h(mw=n, o%ti 
pisto/n me h(gh/sato qe/meno$ ei)$ diakoni/an 

1 Tim 6:1 (6) Let all who are under the yoke as slaves regard their own masters as worthy of 

all honor so that the name of God and our doctrine may not be spoken against. 

NASB 

1 Tim 6:1 (6) %Osoi ei)si\n u(po\ zugo\n dou=loi, tou\$ i)di/ou$ despo/ta$ pa/sh$ timh=$ a)ci/ou$ 
h(gei/sqwsan, i%na mh\ to\ o&noma tou= qeou= kai\ h( didaskali/a blasfhmh=tai 

Heb 10:29 (29) How much severer punishment do you think he will deserve who has 

trampled under foot the Son of God, and has regarded as unclean the blood of the 

covenant by which he was sanctified, and has insulted the Spirit of grace? NASB 

Heb 10:29 (29) po/sw| dokei=te xei/rono$ a)ciwqh/setai timwri/a$ o( to\n ui(o\n tou= qeou= 
katapath/sa$, kai\ to\ ai•ma th=$ diaqh/kh$ koino\n h(ghsa/meno$ e)n w!| h(gia/sqh, 
kai\ to\ pneu=ma th=$ xa/rito$ e)nubri/sa$;  

Heb 11:11 (11) By faith even Sarah herself received ability to conceive, even beyond the 

proper time of life, since she considered Him faithful who had promised; NASB 

Heb 11:11 (11) Pi/stei kai\ au)th\ Sa/rra stei=ra du/namin ei)$ katabolh\n spe/rmato$ 

e&laben kai\ para\ kairo\n h(liki/a$, e)pei\ pisto\n h(gh/sato to\n e)paggeila/menon.  
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Heb 11:26 (26) considering the reproach of Christ greater riches than the treasures of Egypt; 

for he was looking to the reward. NASB 

Heb 11:26 (26) mei/zona plou=ton h(ghsa/meno$ tw=n Ai)gu/ptou qhsaurw=n to\n o)neidismo\n 

tou= Xristou=: a)pe/blepen ga\r ei)$ th\n misqapodosi/an. 

Heb 13:7 (7) Remember those who led you, who spoke the word of God to you; and 

considering the result of their conduct, imitate their faith. NASB 

Heb 13:7 (7) Mnhmoneu/ete tw=n h(goume/nwn u(mw=n, oi%tine$ e)la/lhsan u(mi=n to\n 

lo/gon tou= qeou=, w!n a)naqewrou=nte$ th\n e&kbasin th=$ a)nastrofh=$ 

mimei=sqe th\n pi/stin. 

Heb 13:17 (17) Obey your leaders, and submit to them; for they keep watch over your souls, 

as those who will give an account. Let them do this with joy and not with grief, 

for this would be unprofitable for you. NASB 

Heb 13:17 (17 ) Pei/qesqe toi=$ h(goume/noi$ u(mw=n kai\ u(pei/kete, au)toi\ ga\r a)grupnou=sin 
u(pe\r tw=n yuxw=n u(mw=n w($ lo/gon a)podw/sonte$, i%na meta\ xara=$ tou=to 

poiw=sin kai\ mh\ stena/zonte$: a)lusitele\$ ga\r u(mi=n tou=to. 

Heb 13:24 (24) Greet all of your leaders and all the saints. Those from Italy greet you. 

NASB 

Heb 13:24 (24)  )Aspa/sasqe pa/nta$ tou\$ h(goume/nou$ u(mw=n kai\ pa/nta$ tou\$ a(gi/ou$. 

a)spa/zontai u(ma=$ oi( a)po\ th=$  )Itali/a$. 

Jas 1:2-3 (2) Consider it all joy, my brethren, when you encounter various trials, (3) 

knowing that the testing of your f NASB 

Jas 1:2 (2 ) Pa=san xara\n h(gh/sasqe, a)delfoi/ mou, o%tan peirasmoi=$ peripe/shte 

poiki/loi$, 

2 Pe 1:13 (13) And I consider it right, as long as I am in this earthly dwelling, to stir you up 

by way of reminder, NASB 

2 Pe 1:13 (13) di/kaion de\ h(gou=mai, e)f' o%son ei)mi\ e)n tou/tw| tw=| skhnw/mati, diegei/rein 

u(ma=$ e)n u(pomnh/sei, 

2 Pe 2:13 (13) suffering wrong as the wages of doing wrong. They count it a pleasure to 

revel in the daytime. They are stains and blemishes, reveling in their deceptions, 

as they carouse with you, NASB 

2 Pe 2:13 (13) a)dikou/menoi misqo\n a)diki/a$, h(donh\n h(gou/menoi th\n e)n h(me/ra| trufh/n, 
spi/loi kai\ mw=moi e)ntrufw=nte$ e)n tai=$ a)pa/tai$ au)tw=n suneuwxou/menoi 

u(mi=n, 

2 Pe 3:9 (9) The Lord is not slow about His promise, as some count slowness, but is 

patient toward you, not wishing for any to perish but for all to come to 

repentance. NASB 

2 Pe 3:9 (9) ou) bradu/nei ku/rio$ th=$ e)paggeli/a$, w%$ tine$ bradu/thta h(gou=ntai, a)lla\ 
makroqumei= ei)$ u(ma=$, mh\ boulo/meno/$ tina$ a)pole/sqai a)lla\ pa/nta$ ei)$ 
meta/noian xwrh=sai.  
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2 Pe 3:15 (15) and regard the patience of our Lord to be salvation; just as also our beloved 

brother Paul, according to the wisdom given him, wrote to you, NASB 

2 Peter 3:15 (15) kai\ th\n tou= kuri/ou h(mw=n makroqumi/an swthri/an h(gei=sqe, kaqw\$ kai\ o( 
a)gaphto\$ h(mw=n a)delfo\$ Pau=lo$ kata\ th\n doqei=san au)tw=| sofi/an e&grayen 

u(mi=n, 

NT:2230 

h(gemoneu/w; from NT:2232; to act as ruler: KJV - be governor. 

NT:2231  

h(gemoni/a; from NT:2232; government, i.e. (in time) official term: KJV - reign. 

NT:2232  

h(gemw/n; from NT:2233; a leader, i.e. chief person (or figuratively, place) of a province: KJV - 

governor, prince, ruler. 

(Biblesoft's New Exhaustive Strong's Numbers and Concordance with Expanded Greek-Hebrew Dictionary.  
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